
hufwad: lr.id ' v,J the tec* ; we were
it length tl to liiireiK.et. and then ex

oerlenced such ravage treatment, by being
tea ten for our retiflanee, as would disgrace

ffven uncivilized men?Plundered of every
,V of doathsandbeddi- g and both wound-
ed and others, confined four sights in the
hold, and obliged to sleep on the ballast."

I'xtraft of a letter from a Merchant at Gib-
'

Tal;er t'' a Mercantile house in this city
dated 2 J ft May 1799-
«< Mr. H, agent for the house of D

? Stewart and Sons, of Baltimore, left
« Cadiz, three days ago, he has (hewn me
« a manifefto of the Ki gof Spam, dated
« the 10th inft, pr hibiting th t entry of new
'? t,al vefels entering theforts of the Spnnijh
« colo. ies?alfo, prohibiting the importations
» of any Co'onial produce into Spain, brought
" in foreign bottoms

Yefterelay morning at 6 o'clock, the New-
York R'.fl men formed at Trinity church,
and marched to » field or. Greenwich road,
-v liere they foot refpetf ivelyfor a Gold Prize
Medal, which the corps had appropriated as

a bad' e of incut, to he worn by the member
who 111.mid make the hrft (hot. The target
,i-a< placed a: tfir distance ot 150 yard-!;
tl-.ce was much good Tirirtg ; many of the

I ;,!ls were lodged within the firft and second
circle from the centre, a diameter of about
, J inches The prize was won by ZBrporal

'(Julian Ludlow, who lodged his ball within
an inch of the very centre of the bulls eye :

be was accordingly on parade veiled by lieut.
Annftronjj, the commanding officer, with
the honorable mark of diftindtion. We un-,

derftand there are to be competitions quar-
terly for this medal ; in OAober, January,
April and July , at which times, (ltould the
poffeflbr of the medalbeexcelledbyany other
of the corps, it will be transferred to him.
We think this judicious plan will excite an

emulation to excell which mull render the
Riflemen a very refpe&able corps.

By thi M'Pherfon, arrived here yeftereday
'in 13 days from St. Kitts, we have been
favored with the St. Christophers Adver-
tiser of June 25, 1799, from which we
have copied the following articles :

B.issErEMtF., June ij.
By a velTel lately arrived at Port Royal,

Martinique, which left Gibraltarthe 23d of
May, the following intelligence was receiv-
ed

Sundayafternoon, May j, a French fleet
of 19 fail of the line, passed through the
Gut from the Westward, blowingveryhard
from the South Weft, with rain and heavy
ft)u alls ;fo much were they favored by the
-thickness of the weather, that Lord Keith,
who was cruising with ij fail of the line off
Cadiz, did not perceive them, or know of
their being at sea. until the Success frigate
(which had dogged them the whole way) in.
formed him of it j on which his lordfhipan-
chored in Gibraltar bay. The second day
after, Lord St. Vincent hoisted his flag on
\>A«rtl the Ville de Paris, and failed after
wr-m with a fair wind. On the ijth in the

the rrpnmiti rcceC iijfc t'irnugh
the tut with 17 fail of the line. On Sim-
ony the 19th, Admiral Witfhed, in the
Qiieets Charlotte, arrived from England,
with four fail of the line and three frigates.
Tje left Adm. Gardner lying in Plymouth
found with ten fail of the line, ready to fail
at a moments notice for Gibralter. Admi-
ral Whitfhed failed the next day from Gi-
bralter, to joinLord St. Vincent. The day
after the Cormorant, Lord Kerr, arrivedat
Gibralterfrom Minorca, and had spoke with
Lord St. Vincent, off and
brought word all was well. The Childers
was fTfpatcbed to En land. Itwas furpofed
that a'm. Gardner would have arrived at
GiHrs'ti r hv the 23d May.

From '' e -iccuni, Lords St. Vin-
cent and Keith mud ha*, been between the
two flcfts. Be>"g reinforced bv Adm.
Whitfhed, the Bnfifh fi-et would be 22 fail
of thel:ne, whi'' 's Alnerior to either ; and
whe- »<\u25a0 recoiled that the i.'sHant Lord St.
Vincent 'ih 15 f*|i of the line, dtfeated
th- Spanifli fleet, of 27 a d captured four
of thew., we entertn fa guine hop's that
be will not orly be able tn withi'and the
conj int fleets of Frai ce and Spain, but that
he will add m re of them to the Briti(h na-
*7

His Majesty's (hip Lapwinp Capt Har-
vey, has captured an brought in since out
last, a schooner under Swedish colours, from
St. Bartholomews to Guadaloupe, ladenwith beef, fifli, &e. A fchr. under Swe-
dish colours from do. to d.-. laden with dry
Roodj, cordage, &c. A French schooner
(cargo we know not). A Sparifh polarce,from ( adiz, laden with quick silver-

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Woodruff an/jThnicfon, late merchant* ot tht« place, info).

"s*!" w-hmfcy rmkA«4 to tike no
will attend <m the

1.. mat,,)at-in next, in the year 180c,
f ' in thii town, for the.;f>urpql«p«liuiing the firft dmden.i'ttf theirtf....

? JOHNSON, } . _

'/I E|Mfr; SH-Aftf, I Afcgntes;
»?«"*, SufT« c<m«ty, >

*ew'Jetfe7> Jvi>ei&, '59 $ July 9 dim

P H 1L A D E L PHIA ,

MOND.4Y VVENI.-JG, JULY tj

A democratic publican, on the Lancafte
road, has posted over his fire-place a numbt
of aavertilemcnts or horf.s, &c. In the cei
tre of the croud of fiallions, bulls and j ic
afles. fiand (very properly disposed) the
nerai orders ofTench Coxe, James A. Da
las, £tc. to the goodpeople of this Comnu
wealth, to choose M'Kean governor,
the caitiff had had a mind to set for.old Dignity's excellent qualities as a Host c
to good effeft, he (hould hive had his mo>
sweet face pourtraj'ed and put there.

A stronger evidence of sinister designs 01
the part of tlx advoca'.ei for M'Kean, th; l
the activity of Tench Coxe in his behaltneed not be fought for. The man whociu
hold last to his loyalty through the ccntemp.
and detestation ot all his fellow citizens, is
not likely at this day to be so easily draw.,
offfrom it. It is fair, therefore, to con-
clude that he still has reason to believe he is
advancing the interests of his matter; and 11.
this light, every friend to thz Independent
of America, mult look upon him and his
fcheniei with horror.
" Sbezv find ?II si you a

If Fouquier Tinville had laid this, hi
would have hive disgraced hinifc]i'«-vcn witl,
hik bloody-mindedcompeers : but here, what
are we to think of its making' governor ?

In the present infant state of our naval ef-
tablifliment, when it has to contend tinougli
every step of its progress, not Itfs against a
depraved opposition *rom sworn foes to the
prosperity of'lie country! than the idle and
unmanly quibbles of profefledcavillers, fuc-
cefles which wouldat any other tim# be un-
important, are exaltedto dignity and cenfe-
quence. At so critical and hazardous an
hour, every thing that tends everi in a re-
mote degreeto advance and confirm this im-
portant bulwark of the nation, must be re-
ceived with ardor by every friend to his
country, and cflimated, at least to the full
extent of its consequence. The officers
who atchieve such exploits should be revered |
and honored as the peculiar afTerters of their
Country's glory, and the avengers of he iwrongs. No opportunityshould be omitted
ofdemonflraiingefleem, gratitude and ref-
pec* for those who through ftenes of fevered
toil and peril, bear the avenging thunder of
our arms to the doorsof the eriemy, and
boldly hurl him defiance in the feat of his
insolent power. By such conduct we haveit in our option to create those nifanswhich
can alone effe&ually protest us from degra-
dationand insult?by such means n\a.y we ad-
vance the great end of establishing a'navy
and America, once become a formidable
maritime p"-Jcr, i* is »ot i» the nature of
things poflible, that (he can fail to he great.
For a nation to be great, it is only necessa-
ry that she wills it.

How many thousand dollars will riot the
recent capture by capt. Tingey haVe been the
means of laving, to this country? and yetthebeaflly Democrats will growl a.t the rx-pence of a navy.

AmongQ other means referted to. by theDemocrats to destroy our. navy in its cradle,
they have had the meannel's even to belythe credit ot the fliips.. The .Ganges wascalled a log?and 10, it happerts that {he Cut-
fails the lafteft of the French privateers.

memorabilia*
" 1 :dlc to me ot your poor honest Men,"indeed . i*id Don Thomaso at the table otlon Eiwardo " Talk to me of your poor,honest men\" It's all nonsense?Who everheard of poor honest man ? " shew me A

pooh man and I'll shew you A scoun-DREI."!!! ! ! n ! ! O!
O . learned Judge ! O ! upright, just, mag-
nanimous Judge!

" He even took the wall ef me "?

Fourier Tinville is laid to have had arnan gmlntmed for taking the vail of bim.One would hardly think this country wouldever exhibit a picture so brutal and io bloo-dy as this: but that it contains a Foaquieror a Jeffries in disposition, tho,' happily notin power, will be doubted by no one whohears that an « ancient knave," whom W
elt men dread and villians idolize, advancedagainst a man on his trial as a crinrnsl a&,his having the audacity to take the vail ofbim. J

Yerterday morning the Delaware Sloopof W ur, -which has been laying some time inthis port, repairing, weighed anchor,, and
clrovp*d down the river, 011 a cruifr.

! The George Walhington, Capt. Fletch-er, lias fniicd from Newport towards theW eft-Indies Caps F. will be commodoreon the station to which he is bound.-- -

Capt. Joseph Saunders, of Bolton, is ap-points d a Lieut, in the United States,
The United States frigate Bofton.Capi.Little has received failing orders.
A Providence paper received yesterday

jays " M n are enlisting here fjr the Con-Hitution frigate*"TAKE NOTICE,
T'V T 1 r'T e #PI»W& by petition to the

"?* Court of Common- Pleas of
_ ctnty ct N, rtfumlieriand for the benefit

cred t v
y «"«»?' "ivcreditors ? tr, l(>Ilrt , n Sllnl) ,., y< t _? hic

>

prnpr'" 1 P lht> a" tnti '* *bey"think

|CP A number of Counterfeit Ten Dol-
lar Notes of the Branch Bank of the Uni-
tea States are in circulat on. The engra-ving is tolerably well executed ; but the p»-per is of a much conrfer texttire than the
real notes ; and the signature of the Presi-dent, and Indorfer, are so wretched-
ly imitat-.d that the fraud may be easily dc-tcfted- [AT.r. pa.

SIR,

?ft')' *> '759
JACOB 3ESSE K

rawjw

No. V.
To the Managers of the Alms-Houff and

Hcufe of Employ.
CEHrLF.UEN,

I HAVE proved clearly, that
four huidrid and. fifty three paupers have
'one liLtlc- or nothingtor a whuk year in-the
House of Employ, in other words, they have
only earned a profit ol four (hillings each on

\u25a0:eir 1; bouv, although thry were found ni
very thing at the public expence.

1 will -now as clearly prove, that your pa-
nts for three years paliin the Pennfylva-

ia Hospital have cost you no more than one
iiit!red and fifteen cents a week each, al-
i' ugh foir.e writers have ungenerously af-
rted they cofl three dollars.

The fafts will appear on accounts render-
J to you for three years pad, to be, as sol-
>WS, c»z.

fay fact. in all. tvoeks.
79 7 20 22 4%*\ J 9*9")^^
798 31 40 ?I V 1410 £ ~

799 at 17 483 i4»4j-4 >

911 16
1716 18
K'*» 53

/»'«/, 71 89 161 3763 dollars 4310 97
ihicb is, upon an average, no more than one
undred and fifteen cents p»r week for each
?crfon. Now let us fee how much less it is
lian the a£\ual expence to the Hospital.

DU. Cts.
3763 -weeks at 3 dollarsper week
ti» -

Dc the above, which ii all
the hofpita! are toreceive from
you, ?1 ? ? * ? ?>

6'9 68 3
_

:ity and I'Acrtics by
Abators, ?ndi» about two thouiand

three hundred and twenty two dullai-s per
annum, for threeyear* past or 4 little more.

11,289

The balance will t
;;ivei) in chßrity ( 'to

TJlij i 3 a \u25a0very htndfome contribution,
though it is no more than is due re the city
afid liberties of Philadelphia, for that sup-
port which their citizens have given to the
institution. But it is th* duty of the Ma-
nagfrs at the fame time, not to forget legis-
lative grants ; and-theircharter, which con-
stitutes the Pennsylvania Hofpitnl to be, not
a city, but a state institution, intended to
diffufe its benefits without partiality to city
and country and' deftitutf ftrangtTS, the ob-
jefts of Legislative attention, tnd of the
contributors care.

A tellerfrom Capt. Tingey, of which thefol-lowing is an extraß, was received on Sat-
urday at the ojjite of the Secretary of the
Navy.

Ganges, off St. Bartholomew,
26.h June, '99,

Extrafl from Capt. Keney's Log Book.
Surinam June Ju-ej.

At TO A.M. liove up and made Tail, Hood
down the River in c mpany with a French
schooner privateer, at Meridian anchored at
Fort Amft sr 'am, not wishing to have iivti*
macy with any company that went to sea.

Jui e 6th, dropt down to Brams Point
and anchored, saw a brig privateer (land off
and on, which prevented me goi:ig out.

June 7th, saw a cutter privateer all day
(landing off and on: *

June Bth, at day light being kazy and a
favou-ablcbreeze,hove up the anchor, made
fail and (tond for sea, heard several guns fir-
ed to windward. When out of the liversaw the above two veffeh warmly engaged,
set all fail we could draw, and gave (hem as
much room as pqfiible. Being hasy I loft
fight of them in about an hour, (liortly after
the firing ceased.

June 19th, in 1 lat, long (5?, Wa3 boar-
d d by the Briiilh frigate Hydra of 44guns, Sir Francis Lafory who
examined my papersaod toldme toprocecd Jhe likewise told me h<r ha 1 retaken an A-
mtrican fchoontr. which had been captured
*>y a corvette from Guadaloupe, which he
kept a ftrift look out for.

Jane 20th, in tat. 21, long. 6t, spoke
the fchr. Favourite Packet, Moffett, from
Philadelphia to it. Bart'aslomews, oat 19days, all well.

Extract of a letter from the supercargo oj
the ship Fortitude, Kerney, of thisport,
dated off tbe mouth of the Ganges, March
5> 1 799-
" 1 have the fatisfattion to inform you

that the French trigate Le Forte has been
takenby his ma jetty's (hip Sybele of 44 guns
after a Severe adVion of 2 hours and 45 mi-
nutes ; during which, the captain, iftlieut.
and 60 men were killed 011 board the form-
er. The Sybele has received very trifling
damage. The Le Forte is a74 cut down,
and now mounts $4 guns, well manned,
and fails remarkably fail. She had taken a
few days previous to being captured, the
Ofterly, Eaft-Indiaman in ballast. It is not
known the exaft damage the Le Forte has
done in those seas, but it is supposed to be
very great."AGREEABLY to the tenor of

my correfpondcnce,by the Baltimore,capt.
Barron, of the 11 th inft. I proceeded with
the Ganges to the coast of St. Bartholo- , Thtfollowing Deficit went to sea on Saturday
mews, where I met as heretofore onlyfruit- Iqft.
lefschaces, till the morn of the 16th. after Ship Terriffic, Kinglton, for Port Rupub-
being joined by capt Bainbridge with the [licain
Norfolk, when rather before «Ly, a fail was South Carolina, ©arman, Charleston
discovered under our lee chacp wasimme- i Polly, Henderfon, Cape Francois
diately g!*en to the N. W. the ?ourfe the Currie, M'Ewen, Havanna
vessel took { our situation bfiftjj about NE. ! Schr. Friei.dfhip, Taylor, Port Reputli-
by N. from St. Bartholomews 16 or il [caia
leagues. - ! ?Phoebe,Golding,St Ki'tts, \ on

As the day opened we knew or believed Daphnt, Ripley, H-vanua } Tbirsday,her to be a French, private** fiogp of 10 A» inward bound bug bolow, nameguns which we had seen a few days ago in unknown.
theharbourofthat island, and (he was scarce ! United States sloop of war, Delaware,
more than thrte or four gun (hot diftanc*. Baker, layat Billingfport this morning.
She led us howefer, with evtry fail in the ?.
(hip sett, till three in the afternoon, having r
mn""fifSrso Wiles."and discharged upwards
of 40 puns at her, some of the la ft ofwhich
were loaded with cannifler Ikot, which went
round htm like hail, without doii g him any
material damage, and fortunately for him
none of his numerous cre*v were hurt.

During the chace he had cast overboard
(in order to lighten his vessel, and facilitate
hisfailirg) the boat, some of his provisions,
all his guns, except two, and muth other
heavy material, but to no effefl. After or
about I P. M. finding we approached him,
ana that he mull fall, he h( iltcd French co-
lours, and fired a gun to the windward, to
givehim opportunity of ftrikirg in from ;

which he at length-did,-but-fb near that a
broadside from the (hip wouldprobably have
totally deftroved him- It proved to be the
privateer (loop Vamqueure of Guadaloupe,
of 8 guns and 85 men. She is Berinudian
built, eeppered up to the bands, was most
completely fitted,& from her rate of failing,
(being by their account, the fwifteft priva
teer of Gaudajoupe exceptrg one) and the
number of her men, (he would have proved
extremely mifch evous to our trade ?She
had been 14 days from Gaudaloupe, and
had taken nothing.

The (hip Harmony, of Philadelphia, has
arrivedat Madras.

Kitu-Torh, July 13.AftftXVED, days
Schr. M'fherlor!, Frith, St. R.tts 13Lindeman, Burr, St. Croix 1?

Juliana, Tbompfon, N. Carolina 7
Sloop Maria, Smith, Virginia 5

Ship Xefourcc, from Providence, out 30
days, spoke by the flip Peggy*, all well.

'

Sloop from Bcrnivda, is fate ar-
rived at B :rhado£3.

Yelterday arrived ftiip Peggy, from the
Cape de Vrrds, 35 days; cargo fait, con-
fignedtoWm, brawn, left there, brig DU
amoni, of Salem.

Spoke on the Bth June, ship Refouttft,
Nathaniel Pierce, master, from Providence,
(K. I.) bound to Canton, out 30 days ; all
well, and firib faft.

Same day arrived the Britifli armedschoo-
ner M'Pherfon, Gapt. Frith, from Marti-
nico, via. St Kitts, in 13 days: failed in
co. with 200 fail of American and Britilh
vefllls, for different ports to Europe and A-
merica, under convoy of the St. Margeretta
frigate, and Matilda (loop of war.

fiparitu JLift.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED. day
Ship Lilliofhiclds. Stuverfon, Hamburg 90Schr. Sufan> ah, Clark, R Island 9Sloop In<?u(lrf, Jaikfon N. York 7

Came vffrom the Fort.
Brig Auguflui, Smith, St. Jago de Cuba
Schr. Eliza Ennis, St. Thomas

CLEARED,

July 6, spoke brig Susanna, Spencer,
from Charlffton bound to Jamaica, lat. 32,
26, long, 68, 14. v:

July 10, spoke brig Hunter, Parker,
from New-York bound to Cape Francois,
lat. 38, 35, long, 72, 00.

The M'Pherfon, has arrived here in bal-
last, 3iid is to be coppered here ; the mounts
8 brafjfix pounders, and 6 iron four pound-
ers.

Passengers irt the M^Pbers'on.
Capt. Fowler, of tie i ith British Wed

India regiment; and Mr. Dixon, ot Nor-
folk, Virginia. '

Si me day, arrived Danifli fchooncr Lin-
demr.n, Burr, St. Croix, 13 days.

Same day, Hoop Maria, Smith, Richmond

Ship Stockport, Wiliiams, Liverpool
Alexander Hamilton, Hoggard, Cape

Franc is
Martinique

C. Francois
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Brig RamMer, Donahue,
Olariffa, Thomas,
E iza Ennis,
Mercury, Hannan,

Schr. Antelope, Whelen
Ann, Odlin
Hetty, Budden,
H.irriot, Shewal,
Little Tom Butler,Lark, Cadiz
Elizabeth, Hughe*, Kingston
Union, Sheffield, N. York

Sloop Sea Flower. Reed, do.
Dependence, Arnold, River Mifiiffippi

Same day, fchr. Juno, Thompson, Wil-
nington, (N. CO ketoogi«g to Mr. Scher-

mt rhorn, cargo # Rum, i übacco and Tar.
A Providence (R. I.) paper fay; : Men

frigate Gonliitution."
Capt. Frith informs, th»t two Jays before

he failed the Ganges (loop of war, captain
Tingey, brought into St. Kitt" the priva-
teer fchoorur Harlequin, of J 2 guns, anil a-

nother fmallFienchlchoonerprivatfer. The
Harlequin hadb'in a Ihort tirae before, ta-

ken from the Etiglifti.

Baltimore, 11.

Arrived yesterday, ship Comet, captain
Isaac Isaacs.- 60 t!rv.' frorr, £r,id'n. Left

f \u25a01
Schn Reiftuy, Aedcrfem frons Tortola has ( there tie brig Fame, ef Baltimore-, c&ptfmNf.v Ca'fUe. . Lcttimore, ieund to Bntavra ; also shiiShip Amiable. TillinghaftS for Fatxouthi Kit man'of Pctrsburg- (Vir.)

and brig Ariel, llriffits fur St. Croi*, went Capt. 1. mentions, that it Was reparti-d nt
to f?a on Tuesday lift. Embdtiu that ccrnrxodoie Barfxy we:: invest*

Schr- Da line, Ripley fpr Havanna, and ed iui th the 'command of, (but perhaps only
fchr. Yeatman, Longhead for Cliarltfton, a commandin) tbe Brest fleet.
went to sea on Wednesday lail. Arrived this daj, schooner Edward, cc.btt

Bucbier, 15 daysfrom Sj.rincm. Left there
thefollowing vessels : ??

Ship Two Friends, Hawkens, bound to Lon-
[don*

Anthony Mangin, Edwards, Baltimort
London- Packet, Anderson, dot
Ease, . . Newburypoit

Brig -

, Jones, Baltimore
Almira, , Portland
Lion, Ccaptured and cleared) do.
Amity, Dillenbouse, Philadelphia

Scbr. Thomas, , Alexandria
A French armed ship of 24 guns, and a

brig of 14, were to sail on a cruize frontSurinam on the sth of this month.
The trig George, captain Higgms, oj Pah

ti ore, was taken on the 12th of June, by
a French sloop Of 7 guns and 100 men, after
an engagement of some time, when she ?Uas
com', ellid to strike for want of powder.
Ibe supercargo* Mr Nichols, and the brig
were sent into Cityenne ; the captain came
passenger in the Edward. The brig jVlffia,
ecptcin Berry, of Boston: scbooiut< John,
of Philadelphia ; and Carolina, Williams,
ofAlexandria*, were taken by the same pri*
vatecr on the istb of J'aw.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
[ULT 13.Six per Cent. 15/3 to 4dDeferred 6 p«r Cent. 14J4Three pcs Cent.

B \NK. Utiiied States, jj per rent,
North .An ? rica, 441045 do
Pcnnlyltanid, j 4

'

dc
Infurante comp N.A.fliarei 10

Pecnfylvania, fharee, to 18
F.aft-India Company ot N A. par.
Land Warrants, 30 dolU. per 100 acri>s.
Eight per ctnt. Scrip par, to 5 prr t«nt. difeouot.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 day*

SO a« 6c a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 a ;?-ioo per florin
Hamburgh 30 ) per Mark "Sanco.

IVANTS J PLACE,
As a SeamilreJs or Child's Maid,

IN a smal l family, who are gmi'K uv the
country, a YOU \ G WtiM AK

, who can be
well recommended, and who h s ifjrrt the
Mantua Maker's bufintfv Enquire in Arrh-
ftreet, at the third house weft olEighlb flreet,
on the north fide of the way.

j"<y '5 . ,'.f
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At f»o'clo. k
Will be Sold by Auction,

For account of the conc.rned, an Hamilton's
wharfs

100 quarter calks sherry Wine,
100 sacks of foft (helled Almonds,

Entitled to drawback.
SHANNONS POALK, AuctVs.

ulr 15 dr wM.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING,
«. t'4* it 1 o'tloslL -

',. wAUr c&t *,*/,, \u25a0f& jKabxfat A'ihf i^tliTwnt^rSi

Frccierickfburg Packet,
-jHtttSL. < Laying at Hamilton's wl.arf,

A out si t hundred barrels burthen, live oak
and cedar fiame.

SHANNON* POALZ, Ajtcfrs
july 15 dtwed

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the late J-fifi Renry Jtfftr, de«

ct-afeJ, are requciled to/-lake imiv'edu c pay-
ment | and all perfo»» havli g demands agnnft
faiil efturit, ate defireJ to tutnilh their .acc tints to
the luhfcriber,

Christian, CU;
jo'y ?$

Mount Hope Furnace in Bus t,

AO he Let tor the prefect year, tc>gr;her
with all the flock »n hand, which is luffi-

cient for a fix month'sblall, all ti c tools pat-
tens, fljfkf, teams, cartj, waggons, &c. re-

for tarrying on the Ume. The afore-
fiitl inrnace was firft in blast the jri nit. ard is
call uUted to bio » seven months ai itail

Alio, to b>; rented, tar the fame time, a
FORGE with four fires, snd a Slitting ,n,d
Rolling Mill, at Boo:-.eton, together with the
Hock on hand, confining of coal, won', «jj.

gons, carts, h rles,oxcn, toxls, &c. &c. nettf-
lary for carrying on the fame.

Any perfqn inclining to rent the fame, may
know ihe terms by applying (li. r ly to David
Ford, Elq. at Morriftown, Richard B Fai l h,
at Booneton, or John Jacob Faefch, at Mount
Hope,

July 8 7t

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in

the night of the Jth July, 1799, the follow-
ing folditrs in.the nth regiment in the service of
the United States.

7b»mas Britt-jn B-olb, a private, bom ir. Cheftef
cnutiiy,ij years of age, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4
high, dark Complexion, bfown eyes and lo*g bls-ek
hair which lie common! jr wears tied close to his
head,by occupation a farmer jheis a Rout, good
looking fellow, and confidently marked wir(i the
fmal! pox, is much addifled to liquor, and very a-
busive when intoxicated; he was dreffsd in full
infantry uniform except his hat ?lt is txp<vfted
that he will change hi» dr fs as he flol; a plain
round hat anda number of citizens' cioaths

.Iso, Jatnes M'-Mvllen, born in the cout;ty nf
Antrim,in In land, 36 years of age, j feet 7 inchu
and I-l high, fair complexion, grey eje«, {liqrt
brown hair, which is vry thin upon cli rown of

. his head, of thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer, and was drsffed
in full infantry uinfoim.

The above reward and reasonable expenceswill
be paid'toany perlon who Ihall rpprihcnd ar,A
coniine in any gsal, or deliver to any officer in the
service of the United Stat«s, the above defer,bed
deserters,or ten dollars and expences lor eitl e of
them.

LEWIS HOIFARDn
Lieutenant lick dniped States Rcgin.en

Reading, )*ly 7 (to)

X!)c £>asette.


